Reduced birth defects caused by maternal immune stimulation may involve increased expression of growth promoting genes and cytokine GM-CSF in the spleen of diabetic ICR mice.
Maternal immune stimulation in mice decreases fetal abnormalities caused by diverse etiologies. Growth factors produced by activated immune cells were proposed to be key mediators that may exert their effects on placenta or embryo. Diabetes disrupts the secretion of cytokines, which may associate with diabetic embryopathy. Three different methods of maternal immune stimulation that result in approximately equal reduction of diabetic embryopathy were used in the present studies: footpad injection with complete Freund's adjuvant (CFA), intraperitoneal (i.p.) injection with granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor (GM-CSF), or i.p. injection with interferon-gamma (IFN-gamma). A gene microarray was then used to examine expression of a selected gene panel in splenic leukocytes. We hypothesized that maternal immune stimulation may act by overcoming altered gene expression patterns of immune cells in the diabetic mice, which partially mitigates the teratogenic effect of diabetes. It further seemed likely that a shared profile of splenic gene expression changes induced by the different immune stimulation procedures may be identified and related to reduced teratogenesis. The three procedures produced a common altered gene expression profile. Significantly affected genes included apoptotic and anti-apoptotic genes, and genes controlling cellular proliferation, and likely reflect a state of immune activation. The GM-CSF gene was up-regulated by all three immune stimulation procedures. The protein product of this gene regulates placental development, and was recently associated with reduced cleft palate in immune-stimulated pregnant mice after exposure to urethane. These data suggest that further studies of GM-CSF as mediator of reduced birth defects in teratogen-challenged, immune-stimulated mice are warranted.